Resolution 64/85, 1985.
This Resolution provides that the Argentine social program on behalf of women and the family has the following objectives: to study the situation of women and the family in the legal, labor, educational, cultural, health and socioeconomic areas; to collect information and documentation regarding women and the family for use in the establishment of a data bank capable of serving as a basis for the formulation of programs and standards designed to achieve the full involvement of women in social planning; to prepare reports and support measures contributing to the elimination of existing discrimination against women in society; to promote the involvement of women in organized community activities aimed at improving the quality of life of the population; to promote the technical and occupational training of women in accordance with their psychosocial characteristics and the requirements of the labor market; to promote, in the communication media, a change in the image of women more in keeping with their actual role at the present time; to develop basic, nontraditional support services for women designed to bring about improvements in the conditions of family and occupational life and to eliminate instances of social discrimination against women; and to coordinate and monitor activities of promotion, prevention, or treatment on behalf of families in critical situations or vulnerability due to their socioeconomic circumstances.